Deferred Compensation (LAW 7632), Spring 2022: First Readings

Before the first class meeting, read the syllabus carefully. Very carefully!

To prepare for our first two weeks of class meetings:

Read:

- Chapter 1 of the Langbein et al. casebook
- *Will Social Security Have You Covered?* Principal Bank (Fall 2021) [https://www.principal.com/individuals/build-your-knowledge/will-social-security-have-you-covered](https://www.principal.com/individuals/build-your-knowledge/will-social-security-have-you-covered)

Watch:

- *If Tax Prep Sites Were Honest | Honest Ads (TurboTax, H&R Block, Jackson Hewitt, Intuit Parody)*, Cracked (Dec. 17, 2021) [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4StLcD41fk](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=k4StLcD41fk)
- *10 tips to consider before claiming Social Security*, Principal Bank (Fall 2021) [https://www.principal.com/individuals/build-your-knowledge/10-tips-consider-claiming-social-security](https://www.principal.com/individuals/build-your-knowledge/10-tips-consider-claiming-social-security)